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WRITE Mil. KOZEIl
Last wook the Argus prlntod a

completo report of tlio cost to Ore-
gon and Its counties of tlio oxpon-slv- o

and usoloss coyoto and bounty
law In the form of a lottor from Sam
A. Kozor, secretary of State who
asked for tlio opinion of taxpayers
as a basis for an effort to securo ro-ll- of

from this oxpenso.
Thcro aro hundreds of "taxpayers

who aro complaining about tho cost
of govornmont. Thoy always want
someouo to reduco tho 1)111. This Is

a chance to do so. If you aro ono
of those who wants to sco taxes cut
wrlto Mr. Kozor your vlows on this
moasuro. If you do not do that llt- -

tlo part what right have you to ask
othors to help reduco the tax bill?
Make a start now, wrlto Mr. Kozer
today.

MARKETING
It appears that Portland business

men and tho Portland dally papers
liavo como to a realization that tho
development of Oregon and their
own material prosperity is depen-

dent in part at least upon tho wol-far- o

of tho stato's farming popula-
tion.

Thoy havo reached another con-

clusion, also, namely that tho farm-or'- s

prosperity can best bo fur-

thered by tho adoption of an ordor--
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ly marketing program, by means of
endeavor on the part of

the growers.
Advocates of market

ing havo gained powerful allies In
enlistment of the Portland business
men and tho Portland papers, not
ably tho Orogonlan which In a re-

cent issuo in an editorial under the
caption, "A Guide to State Develop-

ment" had tho following to say:
"In planning for the development

of Oregon, a consummation de-

voutly to bo desired, those who as-su-

charge of the project may
wel cast about for examples of suc-

cess. Experiment Is to be shunned
when oxperlenco Is ready to teach.
We have, for example, the conspic-

uous attainments of tho
marketing plan In California.

It Is both Idlo and narrow to at-

tribute tho growth of tho southern
slstor to tourist trado alone. Im-

portant as that factor has heon In
Its upbuilding, important as it is
and will ho In tho making of Oregon,
there Is a basis of fundamental pros-

perity that rests on solid Industrial
enterprise. In California, beyond
all question, such a basis has been
afforded by scientific marketing of
tho products of tho soil.

marketing In Cali-

fornia represents, it Is estimated,
fully 50 por cent of tho output of
agricultural and horticultural In-

dustry, and an annual export of
$250,000,000 to $300,000,000. In tho
light of these figures It is clearly
seen that tho tourist, with his

expenditures, Is not neces-

sarily the source of tho state's pros-

perity. And an Infallible guide to
tho futuro of Oregon may bo found
In the contrast of theso truly mag-

nificent figures with tho
roturns of our own state,

which aro said to total hut $7,000,-00- 0.

Plainly horo Is a field, than
which thoro Is none more fertile, for
tho lasting dovelpmont of tho state
In tho program of tho now project It
should havo prominence.

marketing, as prac
ticed In California, not only dis-

covers markets and stabilizes prices,
preventing trickery and loss, but It
dovolops markets and finds now
outlots. Whllo Insuring that tho
present season's crop will reach
tho consumer, and at a profit, it
provldos for futuro expansion by
creating now outlots through an
awakened popular demand. Tho
producor Is no longer In tho posi-

tion of a suppliant, asking rather
humbly for tho attontlon of buyers,
but Is Instead tho dictator of his
own wolfaro, earning a proper per-

centage upon his Industry. So Is

prosperity spoiled.

It Is not only concolvnblo, hut
demonstrable, that In any agricul-
tural stato thoro Is a vast deal of
wastago caused by Inadequate knowl
edgo of tho world's markets or
through lact of facilities enabling
tho producor to avail himself of op-

portunity. Disorganized and Indi-

vidual, tho producers trust blindly
to luck, to tho luck of tho seasons,
tho luck of commerce Tho soasons
aro varlablo, but without malice.
Commorco Is keen and quick to seize
an udvantago. mar-

keting, on tho other hand, does not
In tho least dopend upon clmnco. It
Is scientifically assured of Itself. If
properly projoctod and fostored It
will do more than any othor dovlco
to further tho dovolopmont of tho
stato.

Tho ora of free land has passed
with tho homestead. Settlors aro

Iii these dnys of high prices and advanced liv-

ing costs you havo a doublo incentive to save.
Tho savings bank account of today represents
tho foundation of many a fortune of tomorrow.
Building up a resorvo is not difficult after you
have bogun it, but tlio important tiling is the
start.
Wo invito you to make that start with us.
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attracted nowadays by evidential
proof that they can better them-
selves in tho stato of their choice.
They must know, generally speaking,
that prosperity awaits theni before
they withdraw an Investment else-who- re

to here. In order
tho soil and tho seasons, tho abun-
dance of irrigable lands, are suffi-
ciently attractive to Increase Im-

measurably tho agricultural pop-

ulation of tho state once It 13

shown that marketing dbes not de-po-

upon tho mere whim of self- -

interested middlemen."

COMMANDER OWSLEY

Alvln M. Owsley, who was elected
national commander of the American
Legion at the New Orleans convention.

MUSSOLINI CONFERS

WITH ALLIED CHIEFS

Tcrrltet, Switzerland. Mussolini,
Italy's fasclstl premier, flatly refused
the request of Premier Polncare and
Lord Curzon, which reached him here
by telephone, to proceed to Lausanne
and confer there with tho French and
British statesmen, and, perforce, M.
Polncare and Lord Curzon, who had
alighted from their special train at
Lausanne, got aboard again and came
to Terrltet.

It was Mussolini's first demonstrat-e
tlon of Italian Independence, and the
French and British lcadors bowed to It.

Tho conference aimed at securing
unity of front, and Indicated that Italy1

Insists upon complete equality with
France and Great Britain.

Mussolini mot Polncare and Curzon
nt tho station and welcomed them cor-

dially. He explained that he preferred
not to go to Lausanne as ho was con-

vinced that tho first meeting should bo
held at a place not Influenced by the
conference atmosphere.

BRIEF GENERAL NEWS

John I. Nolan, congressman from
tho fifth California district, died In
San Francisco after an Illness of three
months.

Tho Jury disagreed In tho case of
Sheriff Barker of Ferry county, Wash-
ington, tried on four counts of liquor
law violations.

H. G. Wells, British novelist who
ran for parliament as a candidate of
tho labor party, was defeated by Sir
Sidney Russell Wells, conservative,
by a majority of 2400.

Roprosentatlve Maun of Illinois, a
veteran of tho house, declared that
under no clrcumstancos would ho t,

It iVected speaker or republican
loader In tho now congress.

Waltor L. Cohen, negro republican
leader, has been sworn In as control-
ler of customs for the port of New
Orleans. Cohen was recently ap-

pointed by President Harding.
American torpedo boat destroyers

havo boon ordered to Jaffa to protect
and maintain wireless communication
for American missionary and relief
Institutions in Jerusalem and Bethle-
hem.

Tho oost of tho recont forest fire
soason In Washington to tho state,
tiro patrol associations, loggers and
railroads was moro thon $1,000,000,
according to tho report of tho Wash-
ington stato forester.

,$10 a Day to Serve In Jail.
Washington, D. C Substitutes aro

hired for $10 a day to servo the sent-enc- o

of bootleggers In Cleveland, O.,
President Harding learnod when the
caso of a Clevelandor, convlctod of
financing tho substitution oporatlon,
was brought to tho president's

U. 3. Leads World In Wheat.
Ottawa, Ont. Tho United States

leads tho world in wheat production
this year with 810.12S.000 bushels.
Canada Is second with 388,773,000.
These official figures made public also
show that India Is third with 366,351,-00- 0

bushels and Franco fourth with
233,380,000 bushels.

GLEMENGEAU GREETED

WITH HIGH HONORS

New York. Georges Clemenccau,
war-tim- e premier of France, came to
America Saturday on a mission of
peace.

Tho fiery old tiger earnestly voiced
the purpose of his tour In a brief re-

sponse at city hall to an address of
welcome by Acting Mayor Hulbert.

"In tho world at this time," ho de-

clared, "is a crisis which hasn't been
settled. How It will end, nobody
knows. If you tako the wrong side-w- ell,

the war counts for nothing and
we may have to go to war again. If
it turns out right, and the right thing
Is done at the right time, then It will
be the greatest step for the civilization
of mankind."

Although he came as a private citi
zen, the famous French statesman was
accorded tho honors of a diplomat. A
personal representative of President
Harding Assistant Secretary of State
Bliss went down the bay to welcome
him and Invite him to the White
House.

PERSHING TELLS WAR PLANS

Government Control of All Resources
In Event of Conflict Contemplated.

New York. National defense plans
of the war department contemplate
governmental control of the entire re-

sources of the country under "an ef
ficiency council, or board of control,"
General Pershing announced here at
Madison Square Garden before the
Merchants' association of New York.

"According to these plans," General
Pershing said, "the Industrial and
manufacturing Institutions, agricul-
ture and transportation would be un-

der government control, while per-

sonnel pertaining to all of them would
be mustered into the service, as are
those that are called to the colors.
An efficiency council, or board of
control, conforming to our experience
In the war, would then be placed In
charge of all resources with authority
to make such disposition of them as
would best promote the success of the
nation In war."

OREGON SLOPE

A meeting for tho orchardlsts of
the Slope to demonstrate the prun-
ing of fruit trees was hold on Wed-neda- y.

The meeting was held at
Park school house, and at 1 p. m.
tho orchardlsts gathered at tho P.
M. Boals ranch, where a practical
demonstration was given by G. L.
Long of Uio extension service. Tho
meeting was well attended and much
lntorest manifested by tho fruit
men.

A large delegation from tho Slopo
attended tho Potato and Lettuce
growers meeting at Ontario Mon-
day.

Mrs. Perkins Is reported quite 111

this week.
Mrs. Lias, Mrs. R. D. Rogers,

Charles and Jessie Lias motored to
Nampa Sunday and spent the day
with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Karst enter- -
talnod Sunday evening on tho occas-

ion of their ninth wedding annlvor-sear- y.

Refreshments nnd music
featured the ovnlng's entertainment.

E. L. Brown was a business visi-

tor in Baker City tho first of the
wook.

DR. J. A. MC FALL

Eyesight Specialist
Eye Glasses and Spoctaclos

ONTARIO NATIONAL BANK

Tho Oldest Bank In Malheur
County "Service that Serves"

Capital and Surplus $100,000.

HOTEL WILSON

The "Homey" Hotel of Mainour
County. Good Meals 40c

TROXELL IMPLEMENT CO.

Farm Operating Equipment
McCormlck, Deerlng and P. & O.

THE MARKET

Phones 6 and 135
If Its Good To Eat We Have It
If It'a Farm Produce We Buy It

Taste" '$

cind

Mr. Caperton is on tho sick list.
G. L. Long and L. R. Brcttbaupt

were dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs.
P. M. Boals on Wednesday.

Miss Lola Bartshe who underwent
an operation for appondlcltls at the
Holy Rosary hospital, Is recovering
nicely. Sho was brought to Payette
where sho will remain for a few
days before returning home.

Mesdamos Walter Davis, Hauntz
and D. R. Davis were In Ontario last
Thursday.

Frank B. Wilcox, T. H. Carlco and

Directory of Ontario's Business Firms

INDEPENDENT

HOME MADE CANDIES
PURE AND DELICIOUS

Take a box home for Sunday
BON DON CANDY SHOP

. . . . S. It. Tompkins, Prop

REIHSEN & RYAN

The Home of Good Eats and
' Low Prices

Phones 3 and 131

PURITY BAKERY

Ernest Barcus, Prop.
All Kinds of Breads, Cakes

and Pastry

WEULS DAIRY
t

Phone 34 W2
Service day and night. TubcrV
cular tested cows. Clean and sanl
tar equipment.

MORRS MILLINERY &
NOVELTY SHOP

Palymre Waists Women's Dresses
And Sport Clothes

Lioqbtt & Mysbs Tobacco Ca

Mr. Ewing were business visitors In
Boise from Thursday until Sunday.

Miss Hildred Follows of Welser,
spent several days last week with
Mary Conner. t

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Heslup and son
James of Boise, spent the week end
with the former's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. C. G. Heslup.

Miss Donna Golden Is suffering
from a broken collar bone, sus-

tained by falling from a chair Sun
day.

RADER BROS.
Dependable Merchandise

"Not the Cheapest, But tho Best"

Signs

BYRON TURNER

BLACKABY JEWELRY STORE

Home of
"Gifts that Last"

ONTARIO PHARMACY
O. M. CasUeman, Prop.

Prescription Specialist Victor
Phonographs Rexall Remedies

, Eastman Kodaks

H. R. UDICK
Plumbing and Heating

Domestic Water Systems

TAGGART HARDWARE CO.

Malheur County'B Largest
Hardware Store

J. O, McCREIGUT HARDWARE

Satisfaction Guaranteed
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